
.ulTCE.- -J eerlifieali of pubtiealicn

TJUS M !'" futurt', frp nmny after inbterlbert unmet intti-- '
ea! Hm"iePiralio t -- icription.

' announcements of birth, mar.
JJSJand daatua will b inaerted without charge.

' ofSuary notios will be charged for at the nit ol III

mdU per line. '

tfassumo no responsibility for riews expressed

pyoorreapondenta.

oi of the Guard, In wrappers for trail-Dj,S-y

teobtoined at this office.

CITY AND : COUNTY.

Found. The party which left Belknap'

Springs op the 7th to search for John Craig,

found his bod in the cabin on the sqiuniit,

he having been dead it is supposed just about

, one month when (ound. .When bejeft Belk-

nap's on the 3d of February, be was (old by

Mr. Powers, the. contractor, not to try to

return if he thought the tripjwguld he more

than ordinarily dangerous. Ho told Mr.

Suttle, at the springs, tlifet be need not.be

uneasy if be did not return on time, and

hence no thought of his having perished oc- -.

cnrred to the effractor. As soon, how-'eve- r,

as it was learned 'irom Camp folk

that he bad not weo there, Messrs. Renfrew

; and Sims were started to search (or him.

As stated last weefi, on account of floow

blindness they were 'unable to reach the

cabin on tho mountains. On the 7th, Mr.

Wykoff and another man whose name we
'

hafe forgotten, started on a second expedi-

tion, and on reaching the second cubjn found

thjs lifeless wmaios of Mr. Craig. , It, would

seem that be reached the 6rst. cabin early

enough in the day That he thought he could

make the second one, three miles further on.

before night, and that be broke beyond re- -.

pair on the bleulc mountain one of his snow- -'

shoes, and spent that night and a portion oi

the next day in wallowing through the snow

before reaching the cabin. When he did

reach it he built a fire and Jay down beloro
' it in bis wet clothes and went to sleep and
" slept until the fire had burned out. Then

he awoke and, probably in a

' state, attempted to build another fire, but

failed ; then be rolled the backlog out of .the

fire-pla- and wiappiug himself in a quilt,

;' lay down in the warm ashes and sl)t the
' Bleep that knows-n- wakwg. Mr. VVy:()fF

' and bis compauiod buried the body, which
'
was not frozen, in the snow, and as soon as

possible it will be brought down and prop-'erl- y

buried. Mr. Craig .was a. man whora

we judge to have been, about, .flity-fiv- e or

sixty years of age j an old mountaineer, and

'a man of generous impulses, although some-

what misanthropic. Ve do not know of

any relatives of the unfortunate man on thja

'coast except a brother, wUo was in. this

last summer.

Judge of Election.

At the March term ,of Commissioners'
' Court the following judge's, of election were

'appointed,:
SprinRBeld-- A. D. Burton, T. D. Ed-

wards, J. E. l Withers.
North Eugene J.O.Yates, Jobu Brown,

'Sr., B. C. Van Houten.
' South Eugene Geo. Humphrey, A.Lyn.eb,

C. VV.45oren.
"

Fall Creek A. LVUylaod, M. Bieed-'in-

JasVickers.
Pleasant Hill A. J. Cruzan, Kobt.

Jas. M. Hendricks. Sr.

Coast Fork Sam. Jackson, Frauk Buoy,

Geo. BioehBrt.
Cottage Grove-Sa- m'l. Dillurd, ol. li.

Shortridge, John Cunon.
Willamette Sam'l. Smith, Jas. Barger,

G.R. Ward.
Moha'wk-J.Yar- nell, N. P. Damett.Jas,

Cartwright.
Lancaster Geo. McQueen, Sam I. Swift,

John Milliron.
Long Tom IL Smith, E. Mayes, Wm- -

Owens.
Richardson I. N. Duckworth, C. T.

Dale, D. D. String.
Siuslaw-- A. J.Doak, B. F. Crow, Jas

Spencer II. 0. Huston, R. Jones, B. M.

Lost Valley James Paine, D.'Hunsa- -

kef. 'I'bos. Barbree. .

, Hazel Dell John BLjkeiy, Addispq Black,

T. H. McClareo.
Camp Creek James Campbell, J. W.

McUormicU, Jonn uorari.

How to do It. We are informed that

'the members of the Good Templar Lodge at

Creswell have decided to demonstrate that

.iiqaon are of no use either as an ingredient

'fiv mpdicinpa or as a bevcroie. Some one

'went to that town some time since and

'opened a drug store, ne was waited on by

.'committee from the Lodge with a request

not to keep liquors. Not complying .therer

with, the Lodge passed a resolution to fine

."any member who should patronize tne.drog.

:jrist in any "manner the sum of (he dollars

'and one of them even walked to Eugene for

'a pint of alcohol which be Deeded, rather
c

than patronize the Creswell draegist. Tem

erance is very much like the thing it is

'fighting, a good thing in its plooc, but when

takeo in too large doses is more liable to do

lana than good. A drug slore witbont
liqnora would be Lke a wagon without
wheels, a very bard thing to get along A

naif donn fanatics bunded togrther will in

the coarse of time break down any orpani-aatio-

do matter how good and noble its

aims.

Fatal Accidmt. On Friday evening or

lait week. Alfred L, soo ot A. M. Fletcher,

ued 2 years aw) 2 mootbs was faUlly

'scalded. Tie mother of the child died at

ita birth, and it was takeo by its grand par

. iota, who live at Pleasant Hill. On Friday
- evening an Indian girl bad a tob of bot wa

ter prepared for scrubbing the floor. The

. child was playing around the tob, the grand

mother beiog lo aootber mom, and while the

. attention of tbe girl was dra to something

'1m the (ittia one fell into the tab. , It died

'on Sunday.

VoTma Place. The court ordered that

the alaea of voting and holdiog electioos Jn

&obawk precinct be esUblished at the

kbool boose in District No. 42.

- Sett music at Efcwortli'i Dnrg Stors.

Council Proceeding.
..

Council Rooms, Mar. 13,1876.
Council mot pursuant to ordinance.
Present, President Dorris ; councilmen,

Lauer, Ogden, Dunn, Cooper Van ' UoutenS
and Gray. .

The Finance Committee reported favora-

bly on the following bills, and warrasia were

ordered drawn for. their payment : '

R. Patterson, 29; Robinson & Church,
88 66; B. F. Dorris. 89; Mrs. Wilsey, 87;
S. A, Ogden, 7; II. T. Hayes, $10 50; B. !.

Van.Houteo, S3G;23;U. J. Buys, 826.

The following bills were read and referred

to Finance Committee : ,
Miller & McCornack. $7 50; R. Patter-

son, 812; O.J. Buys, 83 90.

The petition of V. R. McCornack and

others lor sidewalk oo east side of Lincqln

avenue was granted. '

Geo. Humphrey and Jqha Campbejl ,were

appointed judges of the election to takcplace

April 3d.

No further business appearing, the "board

djourned.

Citv Expenses. From the Recorder's
books we gather the following item ol ex-

penditure for the city government from

April 12, 1875, to.dato, :
i

Niirhtwatch .1 P3J 00
I'.econier g. 116 95
Printing M 4
Murahal .830 00

Commissioner.,... 146 4H

Kent of Truck liuuM .'. .' 30 (10

I.uiuuer .'. 323 18

Work on Cistern 73 00
I)ek 23 on

Fire Warden 9 SO

Sheriff O 4 60

Boarding Prisoner '.. 7 00
Seal.. ,. 9 SS

Nail..... 14 41

Oravel.. 68 SO

Treasurer's lees 110 25

Attorney! 50 00

Klection 3 00

Pumps '.. 23 50

Huulinir ?. 10 75

Miauelaneoua 14 50

Tout....! '.......2,188 15

Stkr. The Champion reached here

on Thursday moreing, having left .Wirtlund

on Monday evening, experiencing no diff-

iculty, although tho water is. at a , very low

singe. We are informed that Col. Wilson,

engineer in charge oPinternul improvements

at Portland, will, inakea trip up the river,

ith aview of making a repoft oa the same.

We look for a different report from that of

Gen. Michler, who once started up thesiver

on the G rover for the purpose of making an

examination, and lounu only one bar be

tween Portbmd and Salem, tflid that was or3
board the boat. At Sulem he was carried

ashore and went back to Portland and made

"report."

Florence sewing machines a variety of

styles and prices, f"r sale by D. B, Gruy at
Ellsworth s Drug htors. ,

Leap Year BAiA.-Invitati- have been

issued for a Leap Year .'Bull ' to be given at

Lane's Hall next Friday evening, 24th inst. a
The committees areas follows : Introduction

Miss Olla Rub in son and Miso Noruh

Hurris. Arrangements Miss Laura Wal

king and Miss Mary Wilson. Floor Man-

agersMiss Emma Fisher and Miss Julia

AVood.

Wm. Proston has just received from San
Francisco a complete stock. of gool in his

ae. and horsemen will fa ml many uselui ar- -

ticlts not heretofore rgought here.
. "

Took a Walk. Sheriff Kukio's boarder

too a walk lust Sunday night and has not

been hesrcPfrom since. He Bcrewed tbe lock

from off the door with a piece of a case knife,

left a note thanking the Sheriff for his, kind

ness, and has gone to join the many who

have . walked out of that .institution when

the spirit movedthem to do so.

See that silver-plute- d cabinet W.1W,
sewing machine-seco- nd Jiand, for sale

only'.40. at Kllswortb's Drag Store. ,

ToLocate. Dr. L. Alverson, of Cres

well has decided to change his location to

Eugene, and will move here, next week. He

comes well recommended from bis old home

on the Atlantic side, and by many of the

people; in tbe neighbothood ol Creswell,

where' he has been practicing for the last

year.
.

Afrency for W ruber, Cottaoh Gem,

Shebman &. Hyde and other varieties ol

PiunoST-SUnila- rd Organs, and general

inusicul merchandise LK.ii. Gray, at Ells-

worth's Drug Store. , .

For New York. Mr. Cbas. Lauer and

Miss Lauer left on Thursday and took pas-

sage on ;the Oriflamme. tn route tut New

York. .Mr. Lauer will return in June.

If yoa want a good pair.of gloves, go to

Wm. Preston, agency for tbe San Jose
glove manufactory.

To the Citizen! of Lane County.

The onderoiened have been appointed a

committee to receive donations Irom the at- -

izena of this county fur the purpose ol trans
nnriintrlhn Droducts of this State to the
iVntennial Kxoositwo. Five hundred dot

Urs is reqw'sied from this county as a loan

nnle. All persons who desire to aid tne en- -

' . :.r i . - i
terprise will baud meir aonauon io one ui

the committee, bj WB.ivia uuj vi,nyi.
who will give a receipt hit the amount ana

refy to tb party lending when an appro-nriaiio-

is made by the Rtnte.

T. O. HKN'DRICKS,
1. 1. WAl.TOM, Ja
(i. B. iiouais.

Committee.

For aadj.es, harness, whips, or anything
io that line, go to w m. Frestoo.

' We, the undesigned uwrnhers of Junction
r.r.nap have fnllr examined the work en

titled "The Patroni pf Iasband7 oo the
!...(! Pn.rt " Mleve it to be the best

,ir .Tt.,.t tn meet the wants ol aa inde

rwfideot, prosperoos and proersaive order.

We most heartily recommend carefal

gtody of ita pages to tbe IVrora nf nos-btod-

and farmers in rneral. . F..W. ,

P. M.; J. M. Wells, ree y.; R. V.

Howard, J. E. Uooston, d. - njiana.v.
R. Bean.

Frank Coiemen ssrs that onleti thow in-

debted "een bin." be ill -- ell". them with

.sUortejifceaadJM.

EstEBTAixsit An entertainment given

by the Amateur Dramatic Society on Thurs

day evening for the beuefit of the Christian

Church was well attended, and must have

been a financial success. The several actors

iri'the entertainment acquitteed themselves

io a manner that would have done honor to

veterans.

The Committee on Music for the Chris
tian Sunday School tender their special
thanks te 'he Dramatic Association of ha
gen Citv for their servie.es, whereby they
realized $70 25 to apply on oriran. Also
thanks to Brass and Strine Band' for good of
music, and bow to a generous public for their for

liberal patronage. J. w. jackso.v,
, ,,. T. W.Siikltom,

Tatlob Hates.

HASH.

Chas. Baker and family left for Portland
on the steamer. , , ,

They are patcliiog up the original Decla-

ration of Indepeudeuce, ho as to exhibit it at
the Certennittl. ...

Tbe.winter term of school in District No.
4, Kucenc,. closed yesterday, the spring
term begins next Monday.

Mai'k Twain hus taken to writing poetry.
This is sad. It wtuld ;huve been beiteHnr
bad be taken to drink. W

Kobinsoii & Church have a garden seed

drill that sows garden seeds and plays Yan-

kee Doodle at the same time.
Another wron? on the sex Professor

Geifling, the old rooster, fms gone to work,

made an egg auu uaicnea h. oo v u

cackle.
Mr. J. C. Church returned by Inst steamer

from San Francisco with a large stocK ol

hardwure and agricultural implements to arr-

ive-in a few days.

Elder n. M. Waller will preach at the
Christian Cqnrch to morrow at 11 A. M. aiOi

$ p. m. rreacuing also every evening
during the week.

Teachers' Institute at Junction Marcli

30lh and 31st. Public examination of ap
plicants lor. teacheis' certificates at Eugene
City. MarcU JBtn.

There is a .great deal ..of disenchantment
implK-- in the remirk iof certain yourfy

ludy that she didn't like her pajtor because

his beard was too rough. ,'
It muv be of interest to some of the citi

zen? cf Eugene to know that no one islig- -

b e to vote at anv city election it any nne or

tax against them remains unpaid.
and

St. JoliiCSkinner was pretty badly hurt
one day this week by being throwa onto the

teeth ot a nnrrowjvnicn ne uau iu a wuguoi
by a suJden etart of his team.

At the regular meeting of E. U. & to ,

the constitution was amended so that here

after at each annual" election a rreaident
shall be elected io addition to the other of

ficers.

Preaching at the Christian Church by P.
R. Burnett on the second and fiurth Sun- -

davs of each month at lloA. M. and 1 P. M.

Sunday school at 9 A..M. Prayer meeting
every. Thursday evening.

,iBy'a!).ovBrsight the proposed .ordrnance

in fe'lution'to peddling beef (ailed toecome
law, and at the last meeting of the Coun-

cil that body concluded 'to let it go by de-

fault. Hence beel peddling is in order.

A temperance Society on, a novel plan

has been organized in Chicago. The
pledged, if tlve'y wish to drink, in no

rasa' to exceed three'drinks a dity, and re

serve the riaht to drink e half-bottl- e cf
rrieul. Tliis reminds ns ielaret or ale ft each at

nf nnother teinnerance society we know of.

Hammond, the revivalist, has joined Bent
Iv, a singer, and they ore at work upon the

thmmh sinnera 'of Washington. '.Whittle

and Bliss are still in St. Louis. , Philip
Phillios. who used to advertise himself here

as "the sweet singer of Israel,"; is in Calcut
io whom li announces himself OS "the

American singing evangelist." A compifli

ion does the preaching.

DIED.
In this city, , Txjuia, eon of Charlci ipl

Ann liuker, ageamuniuanu u.
Bl SINKS Si OTIC liS, "'

Settlemciit Wanted.

JIaving disposed of the St. Charles Hotel,

thU is to notify all persons having claims

auainst me to present them to J. J. Walton,
. r.. fur osvineiit. All. iiioeoieu io
me will find their accounts in hi bands tor

collection, and they must be paid immedi

atty. . Chas. Bakkr.

Nothing is io innidioui a a cold or a Songh. Pol- -

'sorrdoes not make t iwifttr progreni in the lyitem. In

lfe promptly the only iiuc autidote, Halz's Hosar
!CV BOBKHOUHD AMD TAB.

Sike'i Toothache Dror enre in one minute.

W The National Gold Medal as awarded to

Bradley Rulnfson for tli best 1'hotograpns in tne

United States, aud the V lenna Medal for the best

in the. world.
429 Moutiromcrv Street. Sn Francisco.

Take Hotlce.

All mv notes and acconnts have been

nluced in the hands of Tbompsoo & Fitch

for collcclion. Immediate Sfttltment will

save costs. J . V. Disca.

Pa'hii fob Salk A eood farm for sale

on easv terms, witnin two mitf-- oi ures
well.i'ooO acres of land, all fenced, rooc:

house on the same, and 400 acres csn be

cultivated. If vou wad a bargain call and

see J.J. ulton, Jr.

Boy your wall paper already trimmed ot
F. B. Dunns.

Retail Produce and Provtolon inarket,
The following? aro retailers' prices :

FLOCR-b- bl CO 14 50.

COKS MEAL -- Ougi'.n ground, In balk 4&
VHK1-B- et whita 'S'.ic.

' OTr-J7ffS- ')0 fl bushel.
RE A ' Mail,
BUTTKR Fresh rolls, 3"ifl.
CO F PKB CoeU Kica, 2Jc; Rio, K; Java, 33.

ground. 37.
C H K KKR --Oregon. 15 .

CANfLKS-- ft Uo I 00l 10.
FW- i- e. .

PllTATOEHnrbubel.ll. . .

BAl'OS Sides, 12 risms, Vt L5e; Sboul- -

CHK KEN'S V SO 13 00 perd'iMB.
FISH ftslmon, choir, hf this, 17; ,50 kit",

15: ttllie. 15 A kit, 14 50 ; mmckere., V kit.t;
codti-- eoat. ICc.

LA KD Tins, lfjf, bolk, 15c .

6LI.AR-8- .F B. Kc; I.Iand lPl:; crash-

ed. le; powdered. 10c.
B ALT Canaan Island V !08 lks.ll 7i! Bay

II 75: Liverpool Pairv. J: ar Livrrpor, $).
TEA --Choice reen II 40 ii ft: Jspsn Tic.
KYRHP Heavv Colden. Ii ) Vkei.
O I w s' coal, lii ; Linauai, boi'.eJ, V.

rhiaa V it. 12. ' '

OrUr.Mc:F.ard:nes3Ti:
Tsaorted Jellies. 4c: Gl Corn.Vfc; Fea'ke '

iOe; ToiDaoee. 37

J. Kll LIWOSWORTH 8r. SOW, ;

STAR BAKERY,
On Ninth Street,

ITEEP constantly n haod, fresh

Suifar, Tobacco ft Cisars, Peaches,
Collee, Canned OooUJ, Plums,

Syrup, Cheese,
x

Powder,
'Sunn, Blnrch, Pepper,

Sardines, rialt, Candicn,
Curn men!, - Candles,

Nuts, Lard, Flour,
Etc., Ktc.

Al,SO

Bread, rakes, ?ics, Fruits and Trgrtublrs.

every description, which they will sell cheap
cash. Thaktol for part favor we solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
floods delivered to any part of the city free of

Lchhrue. We are constantly receiving new woods

r.d will satisfy our customers in regard; to prices.

RENFREW'S HOTEL,
' lOugeno City.

i share of public patronnirs is solicited,
oil A. KEXFUUVY, Pro r.

' FOK THE

SPUING & SUMMEli TRADE !

7T. BKO to Inform eur fnenmi acd tin piflf.ia
' f hnt we have jimt iwoived direct from Sue

Fronciwjoand the iiuUirn nmrkuU

.AN IMMENSE STOCK i

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURNISHING ,
GOOD&

HATS AND.CAl'S, o

BOOTS AND SHOES,
o

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

Selected ly our Mr. B. Kossndlatt, whkh wo

oflcrat -

BEDUCKD PItlClCS.
p.irtlr will find it to their advantage ft c9l

examlr our stock and prices before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce. mt

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

HARDWARE, IBOy and STEEL,

liubs, SSpokes, l?ims,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank.
ISOHTIUU I' & TIIOMI'SOJf,

rOHTLAND, UEOON.

unl:m

T.C. HENDRICKS,
Watches, tlockf ami J eweir)

MUSIC.
SEWING JIJCHIN ES

mrtANKIXG THE PUBLIC for their past liher
si patronatre, we now invito Ihem to call on ns

our new room in Underwood A Co 's new brick
block, where may Jjb found a full assortment ot
good In t)ie above line.
WatclHSi Ulois uun jewelry reiiairtu m.iu uu v

workmanlike manner ana warranted.

.Willamette SS, J&geno City, Cregor.

CHAIN BROS.

, o
DItUQ STOHB, Willamette atreet, nex

NEto liristoir 4 Co.

. SKAURS III
D1?LT03,

CliKMICALS,
OILS,

PAINTS,
GLABR,

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, S:c.

Brandies. Wines and Ciquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

fact, we hsve the best ! assortment
., articles found In a

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3TORE.

We warrant all of our drugs, for they are al
new ana iresu.

Partica.ar attention Is called te our stock of

Perfumery at.u Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR IOO!S FOR CASH
We csn compete wth any etshli"hmv.t

Eugene City in pri . acwimmodatioo.
,Buy your goods wa. ou can

get the tietit and che..est.
PrfscrifiioM I'artfuy Filled

At all hours of the day or night. '

OSI1U11N&.U
October d.W9.

FINE POULTRY

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr
APA, Culift rnl.

Rrnni TnrWrv. wfiehinir 40 It eh- - Emden
Oeewt, wcufliins; " 4e Ut SU lb. Ir pair.

Uahnrnn, Giuwa, etr. S(t- -'

kin llu'k.a"Tiiiuu IS to 20

ll , and tmt of alt

Aim - A Sm a,rtniiit of Futwini, Babbits
Guinea Fu la and I erret..

Any varkty of fnla desirwl imporM.

EOGf, true to amnc, freh aud welt paked, for

&le at rn.
Send fur HluUM Cimilnr, and Trica IJt, to

M. EYRE, Xapa, Cul.

On rpt of Weent;.in .nv- -, I wfll t..mW

illiMtratxl a; tl rw.nmiwl uth.-t- y

ia rwltrr n.i'r in th V. i n1 lio H

Sr.t t,mUl Journal pabii)w4. uwrr.pt" only
ll.liayear.

Plw.UI whrTo'l aa this a.1 rertixwnl.
Cmi- -r mv alM kit at IH nttif

a I.HKI I.TIIttL I.TIPtE.nfc-M- a 0
V all Wiwi at iniKle tifire., o

T. i. HENDRICKS.

The

a H, FRIENDLY,
II AS JIB 'j (11 FOB THE SPBISO AND 8UMMEB

Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BROUGHT

OUR KTOCK OP

'CLOTHING
has been largely Increased and we can show a

handsome a line of ready made goods iu

MEN'S AND BOY3

Business'' and Press Suits,
As can be found In the county, and as prices that

cauuot fall to m'tisfy.

.OUR. .

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assort e all the
leading styles and fashionable sl:a f goods.

Empress Cloths,

MUiiail
Slid

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

IJleitcla'd & Unbleached Cotton Fliitir
nels.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SU6VWLS aud SCARFS;

S.

'em
Robinson & Church,

DKAI.EU8 IN

H sMvwsi xwAxx Hinnir lit
HAVE THK

Rest Selected Slock In
0Js

Try the Magic E fects of

Elffl'S PURE BORAX SOAP.

It wmtion without rulilitnir. It Ii pomixwpf. priiv- -

cipitl y ot tin1 eomUiiHtiim of Ikimx nml Aminuim,
thttt u entiruiy um'H iiwny witn mini iiitior, for

Itomovmir (iitttot Vuint, Tiir, Ac, it rattmut ho nun
IMHttHt. (irnfl for t lie tiath iikuii. Atrial will mm
vinco any mm of its Kiiporlor Ank vour

M itiufa. turtil by J.
Kan r banciwo.

KORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
1'

OF PORTLAND, oSeGON.

. Was foi'ndfi' in the year 1801, with a Capital

StockoftltiO.non.nnaGoldColn Basis, ami
under the lrvrs of the 8tate of Oregon.

OFFICERS:
P. WahnkiiUan, President.
K. (Ji'Ai'KKNiit'su, Vice President.
1. VV, Waabkibi.ii, Secretary.
W. S. Laud, Treuiin:r.

V. II. Kkkimiku, Attorney.
M. P. Mohsh, lluiiaixer.

' SYSTEM.
In the Life Insurance system of this company

there aro Ave sgesor cissies each cluss contains

ten different divisions, numbered 1 to 10.

Each division Is limited to 1 ,000 members.

Each division Is sepsrato and distinct each from

the other.
If a person tuko out one policy, then, they pay

and receive id JIIvMon No. 1, and no other. If a

takeout two policies,, then, ttoy pay and

receive In Divisions No. 1 and So.2, and nooth

er. and so on un to ten. and when the policy hold

r dies, his lomlly or esmio win rciwivo one aousr
IU V'.n. K"IU viHI iur vvr.ry living iiivuiuci iui yau
division be holds a policy in.

TABLERA TES.

LIFE POLICIE8,
FIVK D,R.

A Ages between 1 A VI annimloprenilum. .Ii 00

B " " 12 A 20 " " . .. 0 H

" ' ' " .. miC-- JO ASS a
r " " 8 ft 60 " "
K . go A 6.1 " " . . 6 00

Or 123 Din f bo pftid at anyone time, on anv
IIIh iioIii v. and no fuither Anniisl Premium will

lie required, nr any fuither payment, except for

Ueall) Asuesmnenis in mat special uivmiou a un-
may occur.

Special Agent for Linn, Benton azd
Lane Counties.

OPPOSITION
18 TOE

LIFE OF TRADE .!

SLOAN BROTHERS
mUT)0 WORK CHEAPER than any other

IT ab'jplntoFn.

HORSES SHOD TOR $1 50,
With now muterinJ, all round. Resetting old ahoas

75 renin.
All warranted to tl" ntlalaclion.

Shop on Eighth Et,, opposite Ham- -

pureys ciaoie. ,

FOR RALE!

A FLORENCE ,

SEWIXO MACHINE.
API'LY AT THE OUABD OFFICE.

Central Iflurkct.
Wm. Kenshaw, Proprlctoi.

fEKP CONSTANTLY QNk
JVhand ;
vuymw bbef.

VEAI-- , CHICKENS,
ClllEIi SCATS,

ETC.. ETC.

C ALLISON & OSBURN
BE OFfEUINU TO THE PUBLIC,

Suzars, Ten, Coffoc, CannrJ fioodH,

Tol)iico & Cipnr, OlaR Jt Quetns-vue- ,

Wood anl Willowttarc,
nnrtn pitrt.-- ivn PIL'4

And in fact rr)thin nnmih kept in a nrt ehaa
(ironeTy tore or b ikery at BEDKOC'K PBICK3
for ekh or idy psy. (ati.fartioa cuaranteed.

(ods deliTtred to anj part of tbe city free of
fhsrire.

TRADE

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
AH Colors.. , ; y

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS, & CAPS;,
In the,, leading Style. .

- 'OIL CLOTH 3, Sit Floor and Table oW

BOOTS & SHOES".
We would call sgieciat attention to our stock

Mens' nnd Hoys' San Francisco Boots,
Wider we havo sold for a nnmber of years
with great satisfaction'. Every pair wan-anted-

.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE !

Plows and Farming Utensils.
CllOICETEAfi. , CANNED HOODS,

and all choice . - '

FAMILY' GROCERIES
, at aiUmUhlnRly low rates. '

LIVERPOOL AND CAItMEH ISLAND SALT.

Highest price for all i'mds of produce and

WOOL- - '

ii. fiui:niIaY.
LTAVK KOH BALK
11 AT THE LOWEST
KATK9
Iron, Steel,

Axes,
Anvil. '

Calle Chains,
Mails,

Kope,
Glass,

Putty,'
Table Pocket Cutlery

(Jims, Pistols,Orepfl Ammunition,
Agilculturol

finptemens
Tilastlnir Powder.

FlshlDff Tackle,
Kto. Etc.

We Invito an examl.
nation of our joodiP
conlldent our prices,
will suit be times,

OREGON STONEWARE for
T.O. HBNDUICKa. .

TEKMS OF Sl'BSCIUPTlON

to

Frank Leslie's III Yt Publications
POSTAOEPAID. ;

Frank I.eidic'n lil's't Newspaper, Weekly, 11 00
Frank lslie's Chimney Corner, " 4 00
Kra k Leslie s lllustrlrte MMUg, ' 4 09
The Duy's llff.ngs ' 4 00
Frank Leslie's tody's Journal, 4 00
The Young American ' 3 50

Leslie s lys' and lilrls' weeKlj 2 60
nuiK ueuhe s roiiiuInr Monthly, i SO

Frank Leslie's Lady's Msguslne, Monthly. 9 50
Frank lslio's Hoys of Amorica, l ou
KranK lsiie riennalit Moors. I o
FrsttU Leslis's Itiulget of Fnn 1 60
Tho Jolly Joker, ' 1 6
Frank Leslie's Family llernld, " 100
Frsnk Leslie's New Voik Journal, " 1 Oik

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Almitnao, SO

Fisuli Leslie's Comlo Aluiunso, 15

F.very yearly subscriber Is entitled to bcaiitl.
ful t'reiiilum Chrouio vfith each publication. The
originals were designed and pulntcd exprosly for
our use, and the Chromos are printed in nil.ex'
iu'II; reiirnilucln;;, In every detail the original
uiiiKicrpii-ce- oi un. ,

Peserlptlnn of Chnimos, Publication and Gifts,
with ssmplu papers, sent on receipt of stamps for
return postage.

,;i:nts wanted.
Address, AGENCY DF.P.UtTMENT, Frank

Lenlle's Puhlialilug Homo, 637 t'earl btreet, New
York.

i i: W . S T O IK J5

AT Tys

OLD '8 TANB

F. 11 DUNN,
HOUOnT THE INTEIIF,9T OP'.

HAVING ia she old Arm Is bow rnnalBS the
isiucss a'one at the ol?i stand, where be will be.

p, ssedtoaeeall Is old customers '

Ii ving run tin ild stock down very low my
stock ;nownea lyeutirely . ,

NE ANI) XOMFLEIE
. . CoBpo(wd in part of near!

KVF.RYTJIIXO .CALLED FOR,

And I Dike a speclaltj-Jl-

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

I wish to make no 81 flourish, bet do say
that Farmers can come nearer getting all they
may want at my store thsn at a"? other etb
llshment. I am also scent lot HALEY, DODD
A (JO., of Portland, for ail

Agricultural Implements
Al0, FOH PRINCE & CO-'- 8

ORGANS AND MELODEONs'

Ilavlnifbsd sixteen 'yean xperier c In bnsl
m here I tniuk 1 know tbe wants 01th people.
'Ive me a call. -

F. B. DUNN--

I)RODrCR OI'KVI'ItV KIND TAKEN
(cm- kinmI Iiv

.; T. 0. BEX PRICKS.

Q IIOCEIl I ES-Ial- uUl keep on a fultof ,

GROCEEIES & PEOVISIOVS1
and invite tbe attention of Ironseke'-pe- r

T.(i. HENDRCIKS.

WAGONS-- T. (1. HENDRICKS 13 ANIENT

Stndebaker South Bend Wagon.'

DH. GEO. W. ODELL .

Office fp b'.iln. first Jiorlh of Aitor nous),
EU-Ti?- !E CITY, OUEGOJf.

For eonvpnience of atf and patrons all twk and
Ik) left m hmge of K M. CiMU'hR,

Eaq.i u.poite the aWiie ctore. who ta ullf author--'

irwt to eollw-- the amie. It ia tullr "pected that
all aivuunUftN-afrvi.-- will Io (o pay--
svant in thirty dava, ao-- ror.teu tn aixtf.

Kugum City, April Mil, It.; J.

Notk'G to Creditors.
IS HEBEBY GIVEN that the

N'0TH3E w is duly appointed administrator of
theetaieof Eiits Sicily, deoensed, bytheCoantr
Co-ir- t of Uneronnty.irreior. All perwna bold

in? clai'ns ajainst said estite are rrqnestea 10

present the Mine to the niidersutne.l at pa res- i-

lieec in mid eonntr. within u mt tee
datebpot. "ROBERT C ALLISON.

J. J. Wiltox. Atfv. Administrator.
Eugne, Feb. V.


